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Washington, D. C., April 14th, Forecast
your li Sarolina. Unsettled Tuesday,

probably showers south portion. Wed-
nenilav fair.

Clean-up Week should be given an
encore. ,

Anderson ls not my town-Poverty
and 111 Fortune.

-o-
: Fewer battleships may go into dry
dock If the officers aboard are kept
dry.

.Governor Blease'a opening speech
iras long enough for the entire cam¬
paign.

i
0

Lerc lt over, but that ls no reason
why people should not keep en being
ood.

,-^diction for a rainy Easter was
Í ng, and there waa a genuine pa-

,of flneí¿ « i A

Ice men çonld not sit on a Jury.
Judge Bbys in his charge on the facts.
"Weigh them well"

... .1"i o ?-

The homelike church la stated by
some one to be thc kind where.'hey
are always asking for money.

-o--
'Abe ÏNeuf, San Francisco's famous

i5ir.fi«*»*. ti seekiug u parole. Every¬
body seems to be getting them.

Tlie Governor of Oklahoma is try¬
ing to stop the horse races. But Ai
Jennings is also running some.

?? ? o ?? ?

Every time we go through Spartan-
burg, we, give thanks that th-ure ls
buch a good town as Anderson.

'Possum hunters' club ha« adjourn¬
ed ame die. and all day singings arc on
the boards for the summer months.

At the "last wrttlhg,". Harold Book¬
er's baby didn't Jook very much like
bis daddy, for which we are thankful.

Clemson has,... a pitcher named
Schachte. Gives the official scorer, as
well as the opposing batsmen a lot of
trouble.

V The four gunmen In New York did
Bot have as much pull as Lieutenant
Becker, but they pulled the trigger
too many times.

8peaker Champ Clark will address
the D. A. Rters in Washington. After
his apeech against suffragism, he must
be Very careful.

And then again you know, you
might live in a town where you had
to rend a Hearst newspaper, which
goes to show that things are never as
bad as they might be.

j¿v ?> o
A oommlsslon form of govenment In

Anderson would really cost little more
$£. aidermanic, ror each of the six alder-
.". .. men ls paid ?."» for each meeting at¬

tended.

Being somewhat intercster". in agrl
Culture ourselves we would llae to en¬
quire or Joel Bailey and Bill Garner
as to the market price of orlons In
.Greenwood.

--o-
Abbeville ls much exercised over

Anderson discovering the story In re-

jrar.-i to <Jen. Vttlá's game chickens. If
We Annaville newspaper men wouti
come out of their trance they have
beni in for the lust 20 years, they
might occasionally get a good story.

THF S'M T.I IM SHORT.

A drive Into country any of
these tiri«- KpiiiiK days shows thous¬
ands of ;t' i ' s or- small grain, n gor¬
geous and varicolored display. An¬
derson will produce th»- greatcHt «rain
crop in her history. Tho selection of
the seed ami the Increasing know¬
ledge iu llie matter "f cultivation haw
blade ii possible to produce helter crops
bud ih< nrea sowed In oats tn prohub-
ly t tv leo ¡is grea I as I #« f « n* ?. One rea¬
son for tliii- is prosperity.

In yearn of depression farmers
lum lo ««itou, fur they have known
cotton so long. Furthermore, under
our lien system loans nu cotton in ad-
vunce eouh) lie olda Ined when not on
other crops.
Wheal i ; not yet being grown In jtin- quantity demanded. The-u have

been sn many trying experlen' .. with
wheat. Vet in Increasing nun."er the
farmers ara planting wheat! The ag¬
ricultural colleges ar. teaching how
to select seed so as to prevent tliese
evils. Wlien we think'of tli<' amount
of wbeal consumed in the South, what
an Incentive it should be to plant
more, lt requires 90,000,000 bushels
of wheal annually to supply the South.
Thia is more than double the amount
of wheat grown In the Soul h. We
should Invite farmers from the Cana-
dian Northwest who are skilled In
KrowliiK wheat to come to this section
and buy our lands. It would be prof-
itahle to thom, foi they could prow
two crops on tho same land, following
the wheat with corn or cow peas as
a soil builder.
And our own homo people should

be encouraged to plant more wheat,
even when it ls necessary to take a
r'zk

POUR MONTHS OLD

On the l:ith of January this paper
hogan its moniinK edition. Yesterday
made four months to the day. The
estahlishing and development of this
paper within that time has been re¬
markable, und tho reception accorded
the paper has been- very gratifying
to the owners and to the manage-
ment.

It does seem quito a feather m the
cap of a city the size of Anderson to
have a paper taking the complete dis¬
patches of the Associated PreBS, es¬

pecially In a territory that has been
.so cut up by other morning papersfrom Atlanta to New York.«
These four month» have been very

trying on the men who make tho pa¬
per, for there were many things to be
learned, but wo now feel thnt the pa¬
per ls running smoothly and that the
things that we havo learned are for
the good of the patrons, and we pro¬
pose to make this a better paper each
day. Tho paper lias a force of capa¬
ble printers and other workmen who
bavé been udded to thc citizenship of
tho community, some bringing their
families.
The business manager's illness from

a severe attack of pneumonia bas In¬
capacitated him for awhile, but lie is
back in harness and In a short time
wilt have recovered his strength. He
has made many frlendB in Anderson,
and they are plensed to see bim back
on the Job.
We propose to add new feature:-

from time to time; to give as much
.'sports'* and otner Interesting ne*s
ns possible, and we have the promise
of a number of special articles. What
we earnestly desire is more of .the In¬
teresting reading that comea from our
friends In the country.

\ RKAI'TIFI'L OAT

lt wa» a lovely day. Tho dire pre¬
diction was that Easter would be
drearyi Rut lt was a day Ideal. The
whole world was riotous with gor-
leous color, nature's adorning of the
forests and fields. Tho hirds seemed to
wake all at once, and sent forth the
sweetest carols over hill and dale.
Living was Joy for them and eoBtacy
of anticipation.
The old world threw oft.the gray

garments of whiter and decked hcr-
¡self in the brightest raiment of spring.
iWoma" lovely creature, laid aside her
'Chrysalis furs and wraps and came
forth gorgeously arrayed in the great¬
est profusion of color that the shops
have ever produced Into garments.
The church laid asid,, the sober vest¬

ments of the hallowed Lenten season
land assumed the spotless new robes
of the Eastertide. The whola world
was glad. Nature exulted, man rejoiced
-the angels sang in unison with the
ringing bf the "crystal sphères"--for
He who was dead ha« arisen.
Tho Son of Man passed through tho

winter of Immolation, of suffering and
of death; but the Spirit laid upon him
.he hand of healing. Ile laid aside
the grave clothes for the garments of
eternal lire, and came from Calvary's
tomb to brighten the world with tho
gladness of the résurrection.- .

Käst cr. the rising of Nature from
her winter couch.' Easter, the rising
ot the sont, of maa trowAtoe lethargy
of coldness, the heart warmed by Ute
gracious sunlight of resurrection:
Easter, the Tlshig of the. Son of God

from the »)«>..(. of the grave to a Ufe
of glory which fadelh not away.
Th* church hells chimed a glad ac-jclaim; the Ham tity of Hi« church wa»|

doubly sacred; the music had Dior« <>f
lieaven'H anthem in it; the beautiful
flower0-. God's dion est offerings, were
laid in bountiful, beautiful sacrifiée
upon the altars of Him who gave them
beauteous 1 ir«*. The lesson was ever
new, though Us 'theme waa old.

lt wan a beautfiul day. a day which
typefled the transition from winter to¡
spring, from sleep to waking, from
denfli to life, from sin-to Joy In the!
Consciousness of a risen Redeemer.

' For I know whom 1 have believed. '

and am persuaded that I am able to
keep that which 1 have committed|
unto Him against that day?

THK SHORT ll ti l.

Sometime ago we discussed the lo- jcal cotton market condition and ex¬

pressed the hope thal Senator E. 1>.
Smith's grading bili would put all
markets on a parity, and prevent the
N'orxh Georgia points from having any
advantage.
There ls another consideration that

enters into tlu« case -the long haul and
the short haul. We would recom¬
mend to the people of Anderson that
they get good roads and shorten tho
haul. Otherwise Georgia will draw
cotton from tills side of the river on
account of their good roads.

J. J. Fretwelli who has heen over
on tile Georgia side recently, reports
the roads over there much better than
on this aldo. Torn J. Holt slates that
a few years ago Georgia looked upon
Anderson as being 2ä years ahead of
the counties across the Savannah.

tins Georgia people nave caught
up and are getting ahead of Ander¬
son. Let us build more roads and
better ronds and bring more trade to
Anderson.

HONT LET IT HI N DOWN

One of the beat pieces of road way
in the country was the Williamston
highway. This was built nearly three
years ago and should he an asset of
the county. But we are Informed that
»here are numerous bad places In the
road.
Mayor Vance Cooley and President

Duckworth of the Williamson Cham¬
ber of Commerce, who examined the
road Saturday, 'declare that with just
a little, work it can he made as good
as it 'ever was,-The spilt. Jogi drag- af-

Don't ..let this one run down, Super«
visor King.^ -,

A «OOH SELECTION

Francis H. Weston, United States
district attorney, has begun well by
naming Senator H. W. Crouch of Sa-1
Inda, his assistant. Senator Crouch ls
a splendid man and a good lawyer.
The State Senate lias lost two good
men In Senators Weston and Crouch.

Willie this paper did not particular-
ly favor Senator Weston as an appil-
cant, y«»t we .*tsh to express the belief
that as district attorney he will make
a splendid record. He ls a capable
Inwycr and a man of vigor and force.
His first move shows that he will sur¬
round himself with good men.

YOl'K BOY

What ar,, you going to do about
your boy? Surround him with temp¬
tations in order to accustom him to
them? Or will you :keep him in ig¬
norance of the vice of th3 world?

It Is better far to keep him pure
and beautiful and spotless-Just as.*' >P»|long as you can. '?Peraptatlons will
come unsolicited-and all too soon.
Keep the boy's mind healthy, abd re-j
slstance wil be lesa difficult.
Oh. the anguish of the parents of

wayward sons. It Js pitiful. And!
yet the sons might not have fallen
prey to sin had the parents kept sin
aw ay. "Look not upon stn with the
least degree of allowance." That ls
the advice of the good old prophet andi
poet of the Bible. ¡Surround the hoy with an environ¬
ment and an association that will
strengthen, encourage, buoy him up.
And is there any environment stron¬
ger'than the church? This isa com¬
munity of churches and of church his¬
tory and of church influence and
church tradition. But this is not all
that ls needed. The church ls dear to
'hose who have' been reared within
the church. But !h these days Of cos¬
mopolitanism' and of centralization,
the people are drifting to the centers
of population and the cities are grad¬
ually drawing In the young men of th«
villages and of tue country. What are
we going to do with them and for
them?

It appears to us that there la noth¬
ing Gist would be more ot an asset
for Anderson, thai would 'build up
thia city more rapidly by drawing
hither the best class pt young men
than a Young Men's Christian Assoc!-

.(ion. -itu a beautiful, spacious and
cor"'_. tabb- hom«'.

Kar be it from UK to advise that
ibis is »he time to BUggeftt such a cam-l
jiaiKU tu raise the iunds. That is a|
maller of which friends of the in-ti¬
ttil ion must weigh carefully. Hut we!
do say this, if the directors decided
to pul on lids campaign, the people
of the city should respond and there
should h(> a buildiug which would
cost at least 175.000 and perhaps
$100.000 for we would he buildiug
for the future. We admit the deter-]
niination of t lie* board of directors and:
whatever they ci I! upon thc city to
do. we believe wll meet with a ready!
response. We have heard that'one dis¬
tinguished man of Anderson, himself
once a country boy who hud to fa e
the temptations of the city, and nus
never permitted himself to step aside'
from the part of right living, la]
thinking of starting the fund with a|subscription of $10.000. If he does so,;
the remainder will be easy to get. We
have put up a lot of money for our

girls, now let us do something for
the boys. Let us put up a Y. M. C.
A. building, if wo are called upon to
do so. And then let us reward that
splendid Christian gentleman who has
given of his time, of Iiis strnegth, of
lila sulary to keep in operation tho in¬
stitution for thc Christian education
of the boys of Anderson. Let us not
forget Dr. Frazer in any undertaking
that we may put forward, for we be-
llevo that a boy's school will be a

great asset for the coninunitv
The matter to be settled immediate¬

ly, however, is whether or not to put
on a campaign for .the: building of a
handsome home for the boys of the Y.
M. C. A. of this city. If this momen¬
tous ste" is '.::!:.- :: let ¡rt bc done for
our boys, the little fellows that are

coming on. Surround them with all
possible protection for the battle that
is to come.

THE DEMOCRATIC (M BS

There appears to have been some
misunderstanding somewhere about
the date and time for the holding of
tho meeting oí the Democratic Clubs.
April 26th, ls the day, the fourth Sat¬
urday. Article 2 of the Constitution
of tiie democratic party provides that
the clubs shall meet on the fourth
Saturday in April every election year
to reorganize for.,'¿he- year'B work.

den. M. L. Bouhan), county chair¬
man, hau given >tae papera the official
notice in accordance'with the require¬
ments of the constitution.
Jdt will be a.matter, pf regret.to Gen.
Bonham's friends ,to learn that he
cannot serve any longer as "county
chairman. He has already made ar¬

rangements to spend the month of
August in à pinch needed rest. He
lias boen chairman for four years.
Gen, Bonham's effort to preside Im¬
partially have been1 appreciated, and
those who know thé inside of matters
in Anderson .county realize that he
has over measured up to the standard
of a man.

- m mw-

There 1B quite a similarity between
the Spartanburg Music Festival and
the various State horse shows. At
one, people claim to know every thing
about music when they could hardly
carry a tune in a wheelbarrow, while
at the other those who don't know the
difference between a mule and a steer
will freely comment upon the fine
points of the steeds exhibited.

Wo will; say to that Standpipe Man
from Belton, for whom we claim no
.esponsibllity by the way, that the
reason we nominated Bill Stringer
for a placo on the. reserve board ls
because Bill is so naturally reserved.

-m> *>?*>-?-

With a chautauqua week this month,
the Confederate reunion In Mayt tho
Elks' convention în ïuiïd and the Press
Associ. .ion in July, Anderson people
will have a few things to look forward
to.

mum
Let us all give thanks that the Green-,

ville News has finally erected its el¬
ectric sign. Wlthvall due respect to
the News, we ere tired of r»oHÎntr

about "the biggest sign tn South Car¬
olina."

From a rodding of the paragraph
column in the Columbia State, we aro
convinced that old man Bob must be
back on the job agate.

WELFARE WORK AT
THE BROGON MILL

-:-
New Librarian Hag Atauged Sev-

evered Interesting Eventa
For Mill Village
-i^t "

í
Tho work being done at the Bregon

Mill in Anderson at thu« time la con¬
nection with the welfare work of the
villa*;, ls furnishing much pleasant
amusement for the people nuking
their home at Brogon.

Mrs. Foster Faat baa resigned her
-position as librarian at the mill and
in. her itêâu mrs. T.j 5. Wîîîtë aim
been selected for this/ important po¬
sition. /

''' On Tuesday eftembon the Ladles
Circle of the Brogon mill was charm-

You Will Save Time, Worry and Money
on Spring Clothes Here,

MÍ H . S * < îH t v r\

N fttaiivr.n'-t* e M ?

You "sáve time because our service is
rapid, courteous, satisfying.
You sive worry over selections because
of our large stocks.

You save money because our cash buy¬
ing and cash selling enables us to give
better values than credit stores.

Any idea you may have as to the style,
pattern, color, or price of your spring
suit can be obtained in ou ' broad stocks.
You will see hundreds of men's and
young men's suits every one ideal in
every respect. $10. $15. $25.
THIS STORE IS A SPECIALTY
STORE for BOYS' CLOTHES OF
QUALITY.
For those who want something* better
than common- something different here
are style, grace, beauty in clothes; very
attractive styles, designed especially for
v»^..~ _1 -A.:~i.: _ -1 . 11
vKtyo vj icai ai LI.MIL MS. III iliâdc iFGitï
materials of highest class and character.
$3.00 $4.00 $5.00 $7.50 $10 $12. ;

A handsome gift knife with each boy's
suit. Order by parcels post, we prepay
all charges.

SPOT CASH CÍ0rH,J^
The Store with a Conscience

:*.it-

.ugly entertained by Mrs. White when
she gave them a moving picture party.The entire party repaired to the va¬
rious moving picture shows of the
city and had an ideal afternoon.In ev¬
ery respect.
On Friday afternoon the children of

the city were given a glorious Time
when Mrs. White gave the man Baster
egg hunt. The affair took place at
one of the near-by springs and 54
children participated in the big time
that had been arranged. Preparations
are now underway tor thc making of]a croquet ground at the mill library |
and plans are being made for 'the
"May Pole Dance" to take place on
the first of next month.
The girls club of the Brogon mill

had a fine time last night when a.
Tareel Post" party was staged, Ufo
parcel being auctioned off to the
highest bidder.

We Point With Pride
X F F TB
W 1TJHÜUT

TWO DRUB FIRMS ARE
TO BE CONSOLIDATED
.-

Will Take Charge of Business To-
morrow and Combined Stores

Begin Thia Week
sT.

to thc fact that we have bu lit up a rep¬
utation for high-class dentistry, which
cannot be excelled In this locality. Wo
do »ll branches of dental work in a

??v ' .JÎ f!'- .,'rthorough manner, and.give satisfac¬
tion to all our patrons in the skillful,
efficiency of our work, our courteous

treatment and the reasonableness of
our charges. This you will under¬
stand after the first trial.

DR. H. R. WELLS & COMPANY
ELECTRIC DENTAL PARLORSOver Farmers k Merchant?* dunk. Anderson, 8. Cn Lady Attendant

(From Sundays Dally)
A business change of considerable

interest all over Anderson county
took pldce yesterday when F. B.
Crayton, proprietor bf Crayton's Drug
store, a popular Mi >a street drug
concern, purchased the Martin Drug
store from P. D, Martin. This deal
.has been underway for the.past, two
months but no conclusion was reach-
cd unit! yesterday.. Tbe consideration
fa not known but lt Ia understood that
fluite a sum was Involved.
These two'drugs stores are In ad¬

joining business and sine« the pur-
abase of yesterday it will leave only
HHbg atore on that side of :
Math street.
The taking of stock will bo begun

by the Martin company Monday ami
wilt be completed its acón, as possible,
at which time Mr. Crayton will begin
moving bia stock of goods into thc |Quarters now occupied by Martin, nnd
the ¿tore .loom he "now couples will
probably- be offered for rent.
Mr. Crayton haa been in the drug

business in Anderson for 1<> yeurr and
Is one of the best known druggists in
the city. Mr. Martin has not been
In the business here for such a length
of «¡me. He said, yesterday that he
would retire from the'drug business
entirely and devote all of his time to
the grocery establishment whi^h he
will open in North Anderson about the

It i» preautaed that br. 8am Craig,
now associated with Martins atoré sa
head proscription clerk will .remain
with the new concern.

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KJND-r-

I- .'.»/} If¿il. ll' '-«t. i

let us show you our stock before you buy.
We carry a complete stock of all kinds. Also Har¬
ness, Whips and Robes.

We have some extra good values in Mules andHorses. Liberal terms and courteous treatmentto all. /?*.''?

J. S. FOWLER
ANDERSON, : SOUTH CAROLINA
Columbia Man Has

Exhibit at Pana
Parts, April tl.-Extreme schoolsof painting are little in evidence Inthe National Baton of Fine Arts,which openea .here tomorrow. Theprinciple attractions, are the works

«y th? .atv CiBBioii L. louche.
Th« picture which draws moat at¬

tention from critica ls Charles Dru-
. fusener's "Re'arn from the Chase,"
? which bt strong In composition and

color and almost revolutionary ¡Un
method.
Among American exhibitors areAnne Ooldthwaite, of Alabama;- Ed¬

ward Orsnet, of Saotnnin. and Freder¬
ick Weber of Columbia.

Singing t'aaventts*.
The Abbeville county aináJng con¬

vention win men at Belia church
waturdny and Sunday the ninth and
tenth of May. All sinners and lovers
of music are cordially Invited to be
present.

J. W. Burris*, Sec-


